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rIr‘ 	 -1.V1."11  ria7 rrl" Truth • ft .   

When Nat Terence, tailtor of 
T:11: IttlIttrrONIAN, i...mated to 

chary..!: 	oof, known 
Gcorre Wyatt, at 	John 

Ceorr,e, of r.iaati Rt•mte arid 
N.mt Orlf nnr., for viollting the 
C.41,inniiiikaitions Act, n federal 
offense. the United States Attor-
ney for LieSouthurn DiAtrIct of 
Tones,. with office!: in I fouston, 
Just refiL,cd td, amkept our com-
plaint. and instead pa:i,sed the 
hurl: to 1.7'r.slitru;ton, 1). C. 

Wo ren.iveci the follr-wing let-
ter dritvti August. 27, littf 

"mesa' Mr. Teretwo: 

"( rri SeVet:11 OCCUS ;OM ItutL 
whlk Ur. Galigh or cur offict, 
anti Toyrtelf attempted to roach 
yr,“ by Vientiane alai were no 
Sr! 

hardly left the tipuse that 
., hut that's as go.,r1 an ex- 

,.; 	any.) 

"%i•-0 	al; o in receipt of your 
_ki - ;.11.4. 23, teat), letter wherrto 

aLato certain facts that have!. 
, to your atlentifut during 

INRIrNe of LeleprInno crittverE,ri. 
persons in. i.thtisiana. 

would 1j, my rtirxestion. 
Ilan you oolitzta Mr. michicei T. 

with the Depot Intent ref 
JtiKtice lit Wa:r.iitington. D. C., 1  
who I am informed is familiar 
with some of the matters men-
'Vanua in your letter. 

"liftmen:1y,  

hock passing, then we don't 
know what it is? 

If a person in Houston wants 
to file a complaint against one 
who has violated the laws of the 
United States, and he lives in 
Houston and Houston is one of 
the Cities involved, then why 
should he have to take 1t up with 
Washington, D. C.? 

Following is our letter of Au-
gust 23, 1968: 

Tho following • letter, dated 
(continued on page 4) -;.) 

"Alf RTON L. SUSU.AlsT 

"Ouiied 	Allonwy, 

I i• 	.o "ICC/NM...1J J. MASK 

1•. .k ou Iltillrrl 1.tint e't A l lor 

Divisbni." 

is Ile' above isn't reinfung to 
.6 441111)1111111, 411' jo1..I Plaint 


